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conicerning the Precise identisy of if. S»,/j/js, and Yf discits of Smiths, thedescriptions of which Proved inadeqisate. 1 Ilave just taken occasion tore-examine tise types at the Biritisl Msseumn. and afler very carefulcomparisons 1 concîsîde that il. simnilis is identicai with tise Euroîsean Il./eueosanjus. iVitîs tise type in my hand, 1 fail to aPPreciate tise difl'ererscesmientioned by Smith, or to discover ally means Of seParating tise two.
The foliowing table separateg the females Of IZ simil/is and Il. discusfront species whlich they closely reserrble:

Area of metathorax large, with irregular r.sîsed wrinkles ;mnesotisorax
densely piinctmred (japan) ................... P0i>XilJclus, SisXrea Of tuetathorax strongly longitudissaliy ridged ................. . li. I.arger; mesothorax very shiny, with strong sparse lîlnctures; scisteiluriwith large piitusres, but a large area on each side of îssiddlei15.liunctate ; basal hair-bands conspictious ; hind sîsur with aboutfour short triangular tecîh ........................ dscus, sin.Smalier ; mesothorax densely ptinctssred ....................

2.
2. - Disc of basai segment of abdomen shlling and remotelypsnctured " (E. Saunders) ....................... ouus, SmlD)ise of basai segment of abdomen finely and closely punctssred aiOver... ....................... IcoZoniu4, Sclir. (similis, Smn.).

lus tise mie, according in Mr. E. Sauinders, the tarsi are eotirelybiack it *il. aonu/us, whiie thev have tise basai joints psale tinil

ENTOMIOLOGICAL SOCI ETY OF ONT'ARIO.
''lie Entomological Society has held its regular fortniglstly meetingsduring tise Coliegeyear. The first meeting of the fiali term wan heid onOctober 2ist, and the iast meeting of the spring terni on NMarch i 7th.At ail the meetings the student body was weii representéd, especiallyby the members of the senior yeara, many of whoin gave moat intereaîingand valuable papers on subjects pertaining to the investigationai svorkthey were carrying on for their Fourth.year 'ihesis, or to the work inEntomology at which they were empioyed during tise sumrmer vacation.'The preparation of shese papers was entered into witis enthusiasm by thestudenta, Who were glad to, avail themselvcs of the opportunity osf piacingthe resuits sf their labours before ais appreciative audience. 'l'ie practiceobtained in preparing such papera and delivering thens in an acceptablemanner, is invaluabie to the atudent of Entomiogy who desires to fit


